
hkenc hf lscg ,t ,hag rat ,ntv kfnu ohsxjv kfn h,bye
vzv isrhv ,t h,rcg(th-ck) ,uks,avv ihbgc vpeavv - 

     prjt ick kt cegh hrcsc ',nsuev varpca oheuxp vnfc vkhj, ibuc,
hk vz�:hbhgn h,ba ss,u vkhkc jreu crj hbkft ouhc h,hhv�(cn - n 'tk) :udhava
jfuhu ohvkt vtr hpf ghdh ,tu hhbg ,t /// vrag gcrt lh,scg l,hcc vba ohrag
tuv rt,n 'u,ghdhc u,jkmv vrutfk vk, cegha ubt ohtur oheuxpv uktc /ant
'crv uraugku u,jpan ,nevk uthcv rat vchxv ignk u,urxn,vu u,ghdh ksud ,t
od 'ovc h,hfz ift vsucg v,ut ,run,u 'lh,ubc h,ac lh,scg osuena ickk rnutu
'u,ghdhc ,tz kf vk,a ohtur wohbun ,rag h,rufan ;kj,uw lanvc rnta uhrcsn
u,ghdhc urfa vk,a hbpn eru 'u,ut vnhr icka vzn rgymn vhv tk ,tz tkuk hf

 /urucsc ick snug tka vn kg cr rgm rgymb
h,byew rntu 'vwwcevc u,jkmv kf vk,u 'uruchs ,t cegh vbha i,arpc itf lt    
tkt ,tz kfc vfz tka cegh vsuv itf wlscg ,t ,hag rat wudu ohsxjv kfn
v,gu vzv isrhv ,t h,rcg hkenc hfw lanvc rt,na hpfu 'ouen ka u,jycv hbpn
vcrv gdh ick kmt updc lkva ztn ohbav ukt lana ;t kgu w,ubjn hbak h,hhv
'vcurnv u,jkmvk thcv vghdhv tk hf ihcvu 'vghdh v,utc u,jkmv vk, tk ',ughdh

 /uaufr kfc uvfhzu kgnn gpa uhkg lhanv uhsxj curc vwwcev tkt
u,trek lkuv uhag oda uk urntu urzj ovu 'uhag kt ohftkn jkaa rjt vz vhv     
'uhrjt ;sur uhaga vjdavv cchx obhjk tk hf cegh ihcv zt 'aht ,utn gcrt og
vhv tk ubumr tkuk hf uk ,utrvk vwwcev vmr 'u,ghdhc u,jkmv vk,a rjtn tkt
ifku 'oav ,frc hbpn tkt vfza vn kfk vfz tku 'vnutn ,uagk u,ghdh jufc
tuv eueza vtrhu cegh rrug,ha hsf 'aht ,utn gcrt og uhag ,t vwwcev jka

 /vnutn ,uagk ujuf ,ghdhc iht ,tz tkuku 'ohna ,rzgk
u,uks,av ,usut hf ostk uk vnsb ohngpk hf 'euzhj lhrmv rcs tuv vz ihbg     
thv vpeav v,utu 'lfc vfuz vhv tk u,uks,avu u,ghdh tkuku 'vfza vn kfk vfz
u,uks,av jufc iht w,h ubumr tkuk hf ,gsk ostv kg hf 'uwwj vrhpf ka vpeav
rehgu kkf huk, ubht vwwcev uk ssna vsn v,utu 'kkfu kkf ruzn uk thmnvk
tb,) ibhpkhsf 'rcs kfc ,uks,avv ,uagk ushmn ostv lhrm hf ;tu /u,uks,avc
k", 'i,nu tanv in ut 'vftknv in kycu cauh tvh kufhw :(sh erp vcr uvhkt hcs
uhkg ,tz kfc /wvag, rat lsh vagn kfc lhvkt wv lfrch ignk (yf 'sh ohrcs)
hf 'kkfu kkf vz kg lunxk tku 'ushmn ,uks,avv vagn tkt vz ihta shn, rufzk
/uka kfva hnn ohbubj,u ohnjr ,aecc 'sckc ,"hav kg ucvhu ubujyc lhkavk ot

 irna lrct vzht vhva 'tbgsh tscug    rrrrttttnnnnyyyyttttxxxxnnnn    kkkkttttuuuuhhhh    hhhhrrrrccccssssvvvv    kkkkggggccccukmt ihbg,v 
exg ju,pk jhkmv uhsh unca lht hcrvk rpxk khj,vu 'ub,nu utanu u,xbrp ihbgc
oua uk vhv tk hf 'rnt unmg jufn u,jkmv ksud ,t tyck hsfu 'dadanu lkuva
hcrv ,tz gnaaf /wuh,ugcmt ragwc v,hv u,jkmv kfu 'uhnjn tku uhctn tk guhx
t,ghhxw vzk ohtrue '[isht gfhkrgv] ohtrh ohsuvh 'ubkmt :ubuak e,nc uk rhgv

 uk rmhu stn cegh trhhu(j-ck)wtyjv ourdh tnaw ihhbgc - 
`     lng hfbt vbvuw ch,f 'hnr hsht rc cegh hcr" '(/s ,ufrc) trndc t,h

'"tyjv ourdh tna :rnt 'wstn cegh trhhuw ch,fu 'wlk, rat kfc lh,rnau
'wufu h,tyj vjycvv rjt tna - cegh trhhu" '(wufu trhhu v"s oa) h"ar c,fu

cu /",nhhe,n vjycvv ihta orud tyjvawwwwooookkkkaaaavvvv    ,,,,uuuuppppxxxxuuuu,,,,wwwwwhfbt trhw" 'c,f 
ourdh tnaw trha ',ufrc ,fxns tne erpc k"zj ,arsf 'wvrhcgvw vhrynhdc
'oa tuv ratc uhagn hpk tkt ostv ,t vhycn ubht 'hbjhycv hf ;ta 'wtyjv

 f"fu /"z"g scug vhva ick og ,hrc ,rfa vtr hf 'wu,ut hfbt trhw ifkuiiii""""ccccnnnnrrrrvvvv
oan tmhan ukhpt hkut trhh,n vhvu 'shn, trhk ohehsmv lrs hf" '(d"h oa)

/"ihch hn ,uthdau 'rjt rcsc ut 'vrz vsucg scug ick og ,hrcc utucc tyj
c ;hxuvu       wwwwvvvvaaaannnn    ,,,,rrrruuuu,,,,wwww) xxxx"""",,,,jjjjvvvvkkkk- ohpr,v ,t kjr cubd,u" '(y"h t"k oa '

vrz vsucg wxnc ibhrnts wp 'vrz vsucgn vhct ahrpvk v,hv v,buufa 'h"arp
rnhn 'vk khycn hkuyc tn,xns ',r,un wufu vhktn vrc,aba z"g" :t"n)
z"gv ota 'rcux hrfbvs '{"vhk vkmn trcd tuvvk 'vkmt tk vapb hvht :rnt
'c,f (d"h oa) i"cnrv vbvu 'ohrjt khmh lht 'vchbdn vnmg ,t vkhmv tk
'wvrz vsucg scug ick og ,hrc ,,hrf ka tyjv ourdh tna cegh trhhuwa
og ,hrc ,rf iuatrv lknhcta oafa vckc vrnt kjra 'k"b z"hpku
hsfu 'ung ,hrc ick ,urfha 'ceghk if grth tn,xn 'ejmh og hbavu 'ovrct

a'hk vtrbu 'z"gn uahrpvk hsf ick ka uhpr, vcbd 'z"g scug og ,hrc ,urfh tk
uk arp tn,xn 'otmn tku ick ka uhpr, ucbdba rjta 'cegh caj unmgc vza
hvuktuw - z"gc vguca ubnn gna f"jt ratf lt ',hrcc ung xbfb if kgu 'z"gn

 /"vzc tyj tna wsutn cegh trhhuw 'z"g scug ihhsg tuva vrun vza 'wudu rujb
   c,fu 'tyjv ourdh tna - wudu stn cegh trhhu" '(wj oa) ,rjt rthc odu  

vhvtu lh,uct .rt kt cuaw ,"hav uk rntan tyj oua gsuh ubhta 'i"cnrv
ejmhu ovrct od tvs 'g"mu 'z"g scug ick og ,hrc ,rfa vnc tkt wlng
,njn ohftkn uhkt jka vkhj,na ',gsk ah sugu 'lknhct og ,hrc u,rf
iuakv cahhk ah od 'u,trek tca ugnac v,g vb,ab vn f"tu 'ubnn trha
lt 'wufu gcyc trhh,bu uhkt jka vkhj,c hf k"bu /teuus wohbc kg ot hbfvuw
unmg ohseva sg cegh tca uag gsh ihtnu 'u,trek tc tuva ugnac v,g

c f"fu) ceghc u,hxvu uagk jka ick hf tk ot 'u,trekrrrraaaahhhhvvvv    wwwwxxxxrcg vbvu '(
wg) gushu 'wvgrk vzv kdv ,t lhkt rucgt tk otw ,hrcvu vgucav kg ick
kg ohabgb (ghcanv od) ovhbaa - ovhba kg vkj wv ,gucawa '(:y"k ,uguca
iuhf 'vgucav ick rcga kg cegh trhh,b f"tu '(vk orda iuhf) wrea ,guca
vguca abug vbvu 'u,guca ohhen ubhta hnk ghcava kg ubnn od wv grpha

         /"tehhs wohbc kg ot hbfvuw rnt f"gu 'uhbcu u,at kg kj                      
tuv iuhkgv iumrv tkt 'vjkmvv uk vnrda thv u,uks,av tk hf /// wthnas
/ohnav in uhkg cmeba vsnv ,t dhah ,uks,avv ygnc odu 'u,jkmvk thcva

Apter Rav, R’ Avraham Yehoshua Heschel ZT”L (Ohev Yisroel) would say: 

    “wuhjt uag kt uhbpk ohftkn cegh jkahuw - Yaakov sent messengers wuhbpkw - ahead of him. Yaakov Avinu is the source of

the Jewish people, and its symbol. All his life, he constantly strove to minimize the troubles that would befall his

descendants. Indeed, the incident with Esav - the dispatch of angels and the gift Yaakov sent his brother - has helped

the Jewish people throughout the generations. Whenever oppressors come to harm us, the very same angels Yaakov

sent to Esav awaken, and seek to appease the oppressors (symbolized by Esav). This is why the posuk states that

Yaakov sent the angels ‘ahead of him’ - they were given a mission for the future: to always protect the Jews.”
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Mazel Tov to the Bennet,
Melool and Frankel families
upon the birth of Zvi Asher
Melool and Michal Frankel.

Special Mazel Tov to the
grandparents, Dr. & Mrs.
Leslie Bennet. May they

continue to see much nachas
26 Parker Blvd.
845.362.0287

Camp Experience Chanukah with
Rav Mordechai Gifter, zt”l

at:
www.kollelateresmordechai.org 

vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk lynp: When Shimon and Levi massacred the city of

Shechem, their father Yaakov was displeased with their

actions. The commentators explain that Yaakov Avinu was

unhappy with the fact that they took matters into their own

A SERIES IN HALACHA
LIVING A “ TORAH” DAY

"ause lhbjn vhvu" - Keeping the Jewish Camp Holy (61)
Washing hands after touching shoes. The Shulchan Aruch (1)

rules that one who touches his shoes must wash his hands. There
are two distinct approaches to this halacha; that of the Mishna
Berura and that of the Shulchan Aruch Harav.
The Way of the Mishna Berura (2). Washing is necessary
because of cleanliness, due to the dirt and sweat that
accumulates on one’s shoes, as well as inside of them.
According to this reason, the following halachos apply: 

If one touches brand new shoes, i.e. in a shoe store while
trying them on, he does not have to wash his hands since no
dirt and sweat could have accumulated (3). 
There is no obligation to wash hands immediately (4). It
should be done before saying holy words, such as Tefillah

(Shacharis, Mincha or Maariv), when one must wash with
water and if there is no water there he must go up to 18
minutes to look for water. If he still cannot find water in that
time, he can suffice with wiping his hands on a surface that
will wipe it clean.
For other berachos or tefillos that have Hashem’s name, one
should wash with water but if no water is available he
doesn’t have to go look for it and can just wipe his hands. For
learning Torah he can simply wipe his hands clean (5).
He has to wash only one time (not three on each hand like in
the morning) and not necessarily with a vessel.

1)

2)

3)

4)

hands, removing themselves from their brothers and doing

“vigilante” work. Although the honor of the House of Yaakov

was at stake, it was still deemed a negative act since they acted

without the consent of the Tzibbur - Yaakov and his sons.  

`"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

He only has to wash the hand and the specific part of the hand
that touched the shoe. 

The Way of the Shulchan Aruch Harav (6). Touching shoes
needs washing due to the "vgr jur ,bfx" - “Danger of an impure
spirit.” As a result, the Rav Shulchan Aruch obliges one to wash
the entire hand(s) that touched the shoe as soon as possible.
Some are strict and require washing three times and from a
vessel (7). Wiping the hand(s) dry does not help to remove the
impure spirit. This reason for washing makes it irrelevant to
reciting holy words, meaning that one should wash immediately
even if he doesn’t say holy words, and he can say holy words
even if he doesn’t have water to wash with.
Touching Shoelaces. The Poskim disagree (8) whether one needs
to wash his hands if he touched shoelaces, but not the shoe. One
who is lenient has upon whom to rely. 
Socks. If one touched the upper part of his socks which stick out
above the shoe, he does not need to wash. If he touches the part
that sits inside the shoe, where sweat usually builds up, there
might be grounds for him to wash. If he touches clean socks, he
does not have to wash (9). 
Rubbers and Boots. Although these items are not made from
leather, there is a strong logic to obligate washing hands upon
touching them since they become dirty like shoes (10). Many
people are careful to wear gloves during the winter, and take on
and off their boots wearing gloves in order to not have to wash.       

5)

R’ Menachem Mendel Schneerson ZT”L (Tzemach Tzedek) would say:

    “wovh,uchcx rat ohrgv kg ohekt , �T �j hvhuw - When I went to pray at the gravesite of my sainted mother in Liozhna,

she came to me and said that she asked the Baal Shem Tov ZT”L for a special segula (merit) that I be able to stand

up to my opponents. The holy Tzaddik had replied, ‘Your son is fluent in the Five Books of the Chumash (j),
Tehillim (,) and Tanya (,) by heart, the first letters of which spell w, �T �jw - terror. His opponents will be in ‘terror’

from him.’ Whoever knows the letters of these books well can overcome all kinds of Divine concealment.”

A Wise Man would say:

    “The difference between try and triumph, is a little ‘umph.’”                                                 



    What is in a name? The Torah tells us that after Yaakov Avinu wrestled with the Guardian Angel of Esav and overcame
him, Hashem changed his name to Yisroel -  hf",hra"kfu,u ohabt ogu ohekt og  - “For you have fought with (an angel of) G-d
and with men, and you have prevailed.” At the recent Bar Mitzvah of our dear Mechutanim, the Zimmers, R’ Mordechai
Friedlander Shlit’a delivered a very important message to the Bar Mitzvah boy. He asked, “Why did Hashem change
Yaakov’s name to Yisroel from the word ",hra" - “you fought”; why didn’t He change it from the word "kfu,u" - “you
prevailed”? Shouldn’t Yaakov be recognized for the fact that he overcame the uag ka ra, rather than the fact that he simply
fought with him? Many people fight - but only the victors are remembered for posterity! He answered that the greatness of
Yaakov is that he persevered in the fight! The outcome, the fact that he won, was irrelevant. Hashem wants us to fight; He will
take care of the result. It’s NOT up to us! In life, we all have our challenges. We all have our own "uag ka ra" that we need to
contend with. Each one of us is being pulled and pummeled by our yetzer hara from within, or by social pressure from without!
The bottom line is that we need to FIGHT! What the outcome will be is not our department - our goal is to persevere!
     The Chasam Sofer ZT”L writes that the name "ktrah" contains the same letters as "hk atr" - I have a head. The word "cegh"
by contrast, refers to the heel. By changing Yaakov’s name to Yisroel, Hashem was, in fact,  giving Am Yisroel the ability to
raise themselves up from the lowest point - the heel - to the highest point - the head - and to achieve tremendous spiritual
heights by constantly fighting the evil forces within and without that forever try to pull us down. May we all see our struggles
as opportunities to grow and may we have continued siyata d’shmaya to succeed in this  neverending battle!

rfz kf udrvhu jyc rhgv kg utchu ucrj aht vbhs hjt huku iugna cegh hbc hba ujehu(vf-sk) 
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     The Gemara in Chulin (:tm) states: "uhafg sg vrha rntk hbnz ghdv tk h,trcba ouhnu hbt ltkn uk rnt"  - The angel said to Yaakov

Avinu, “I must leave now, please release me. Dawn has risen and since my creation, the time has never arrived for me sing

praises to the Ribono shel Olam until this moment.” Yaakov refused to let him go. The malach then asked, “What is your
name?” Yaakov told him, but when Yaakov asked the malach for his name, he replied, “Why do you ask my name?” Rashi
explains that an angel does not have one specific name; its name changes according to the mission it is assigned to perform. 
    As we know, the angel that fought with Yaakov was the "uag ka ura" - Guardian Angel of Esav. The Seforim tell us that
this angel also functions as our yetzer hara. Homiletically, we may say that this angel does not have a set name; today his
name could be “Television” tomorrow it could be “Cell Phones” and the next day it could be “Internet” - and so on and so
forth. This angel takes on any name that can make a Jew sin and unfortunately, it is quite proficient in its work.
     I once saw a deep machshava regarding this. Of course, Hashem does not want a Jew to sin; Hashem only wants the yetzer

hara to tempt us to sin. If we do not listen to it, then both of us - ourselves as well as the yetzer hara - have done our jobs! The

yetzer hara is successful only when we overcome his evil pursuits and do NOT sin, which happens seldom, k"r. Thus, the
malach told Yaakov, "uhafg sg" - until this very moment, I have never succeeded in my true purpose on this world for the
person I have tempted has always given in to sin. But now that Yaakov has bested me in this ultimate battle, I have finally
fulfilled my true shlichus and this is my first opportunity to sing shira to Hashem. Throughout our daily lives, the yetzer hara

is always with us, but we must battle it - and win! That is what is meant by the posuk, "rjav ,ukg sg ung aht ecthu" - in other
words, the "uag ka ra" - the yetzer hara - will struggle with us until the dawn of Mashiach’s arrival, ubhnhc vrvnc.

 /// kfu,u ohabt ogu ohekt og ,hra hf(yf-ck)

 wudu ic lk vz od hf htrh, kt ,skhnv vk rnt,u v,skc v,aevc hvhu(zh-vk)
     Mayanei Hayeshua Medical Center (MHMC) was established in 1990 in Bnei Brak, Israel, as a community hospital with
a unique mission to provide modern and sophisticated medical services which adhere to Jewish tradition and halacha. Dr.
Moshe Rothschild, Founder and President of the Medical Center, initiated the establishment of the hospital out of a belief that
a city like Bnei Brak, with a populous religious community, calls for a medical center that will provide its inhabitants with
high-quality professional medical services while strictly adhering to the values of the sanctity of life and human dignity. As a
medical practitioner in Bnei Brak, Dr. Rothschild had long seen the necessity for a local hospital that would provide for its
medical needs, without compromising the spiritual level of the environment distinctive to it. By making such an option
available to the population, they would be spared the necessity of traveling out of the city, and many lives could be saved.
    Many Gedolei Yisroel supported and encouraged him. “The Tzaddik, R’ Yehudah Zev Segal ZT”L of Manchester told
me that if he had the strength, he would call every expectant mother in the world to come and have her baby at Mayanei
HaYeshua. The importance of giving birth in a respectful place cannot be overestimated. In Mayanei HaYeshua, the baby’s
first breath is taken in holiness and purity, and I have no doubt that this atmosphere will influence the baby for the rest of its
life. There is no hospital in the world more pure, and all the children born here enter the world in holiness and purity.”
     A number of years ago, a woman in an advanced stage of pregnancy was brought to Mayanei HaYeshua Medical
Center while in the throes of a difficult and painful labor. She was admitted into the hospital and doctors worked tirelessly
to save her and rescue her unborn child. Observers commented that her situation was so grave that it would take nothing
short of a miracle for both of them to come out of this alive. B’chasdei Hashem, after many hours in the operating theater
and emergency room, the woman pulled through and her baby was born in good health.
     When the dust had settled, Dr. Rothschild came to visit the patient. He described how the doctors had gone above and
beyond to treat her and how Hashem was watching over her from above. Then, he said, “I just want you know that if there is any
one person who can take credit for your miraculous survival, it is the Steipler Gaon, R’ Yaakov Yisroel Kanievsky ZT”L.”
     The woman looked confused. “The Steipler passed away many years ago,” she said, clearly uncomprehending. “Besides,
even when the Gaon was alive, I never met him or came into contact with him at all. How could he have saved me?”
     Dr. Rothschild smiled warmly and replied, “It is well known that Mayanei HaYeshua has a sterling reputation for
delivering mothers and babies. The government has a statistic that tracks every hospital nationwide and the mortality rates
in each one. Generally, a hospital will list anywhere from 6-7 fatalities per 100,000 live births. Here, with great Siyata
D’shmaya, we can proudly say that we are closing in on the 100,000 birth mark and we have never had even one death!
Do you want to know how this is possible? It is because when I was in the process of laying the foundation for this
medical center, I went to the Steipler Gaon for a blessing. He told me that no woman who comes to have a baby here will
ever be in danger! So in truth, although you might have gone through a difficult labor and delivery, in reality, you were
never actually in danger because the blessing of the Steipler protected you from the outset!”
      After this story took place, someone asked R’ Chaim Kanievsky Shlit’a how is that his father’s blessing can remain
in effect, when our Sages rule like Rabbi Yosi who held that after a righteous person passes away, the blessings he gave in
his lifetime will cease, so as to amplify the greatness of what the Tzaddik accomplished in his lifetime (as we find in the
case of Yaakov Avinu, where upon his death, the waters of the Nile River receded after having been blessed while Yaakov
was in Egypt). If so, how can the hospital’s impeccable record be credited to the Steipler’s blessing, if he had already
passed away many years ago? R’ Chaim answered that there is a difference between a general blessing and a specific
blessing. In the case of Mayanei HaYeshua, his father had issued a specific blessing that protected - and continues to
protect - mothers who deliver their babies there. This blessing is one that will not cease and will continue on for posterity.

        tk rnthu rjav vkg hf hbjka rnthu
wudu hb,frc ot hf ljkat                  (zf-ck)

    

 //// ohngp gca vmrt uj,ahu ovhbpk rcg tuvu(d-dk)
     The Medrash tells us that Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi, the
Jewish leader who had established a strong relationship with
the Roman government, would study Parshas Vayishlach
before meeting with Roman officials. He believed that the
story of Yaakov’s confrontation with Esav would teach him
basic lessons on how to deal with the Roman government. 
     This notion is a bit confusing. After all, Yaakov in this
parsha exhibits an almost astonishing degree of submission
and self-degradation to Esav, sending him enormous gifts
and repeatedly referring to him as “my master.” Is this the
correct approach to dealing with our national adversaries?
    Furthermore, in P’sikta Zutra, it says that Yaakov’s
actions and orders to his servants, were intended for future
generations, to instruct us, his descendants, to bow our heads
   EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
    THE MIDDAH OF ... zzzzzeeeeewwwwwaaaaa`̀̀̀̀zzzzzddddd

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

to our oppressors, rather than resist them. But what about the
festival of Chanukah, when we commemorate the heroic
triumph of the Maccabees in their revolution against the
Greeks? Why did Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi not look to this
model of Jewish resistance? According to the P’sikta, were
the Chashmonaim wrong to take up arms and fight the Greeks?
    R’ Yehuda Leib Ginsburg ZT”L (Yalkut Yehuda)
claims that the distinction lies in the nature of the oppression
suffered by Am Yisrael. When the enemy seeks to destroy the
Jewish religion, as did the Greeks, then we must indeed resist
with whatever means at our disposable. The Romans,
however, made no attempt to destroy the Jewish religion;
they sought simply to extend their power and dominance over
the Land of Israel. In such a situation, Yaakov Avinu instructs
us to seek the path of reconciliation should such a possibility
exist, even if this means capitulating to foreign rule.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF 
R’ GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO

lyn: There was a time when Yeshivas Ponovezh was going

through a rough patch. There was no money for food and the

students were quite upset at the current situation. In protest,

they decided to take matters into their own hands.

     A general strike was called in the yeshivah. It was clear that

one cannot simply “strike” against learning Torah; rather, the

students showed their displeasure with the present situation

to the hanhala (staff) of the yeshivah by taking their seforim

and learning upstairs in the Ezras Nashim (women’s section). 

  On the day of the “strike” the Mashgiach, R’ Yechezkel

Levenstein ZT”L walked into the Beis Medrash and realized

that the big study hall was totally empty. Well, not totally.

There was one student sitting in his usual place engrossed in

his learning. It was R’ Chaim Berman Shlit’a, widely

recognized as one of the biggest masmidim in the yeshivah. 

    R’ Chatzkel walked over and asked him, “Where is

everyone?” to which the bochur replied that there was a strike

and everyone was learning upstairs in the ladies section.

     “So what are you doing here?” asked R’ Chatzkel. “Why

are you wruchmv in arupw - removing yourself from the rest?”
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I rented a car to 
drive round trip 

from New York to Toronto. The car 
broke down. I contacted the rental 
company and was told to call a towing 
company to tow the car to a mechanic.
Q: Am I obligated to spend time 
arranging for the repair of the rental 
company’s car, or have I fulfilled my 
responsibility by notifying them 
that the car broke down?
A: Obviously, if the car-rental agreement 
specifies your responsibility, you are 
bound by the terms of the contract. 
Similarly, if there is a clear custom 
regarding this situation, you would be 
obligated to follow that custom since a 
well-known custom is comparable to 
an explicit condition. 
Your question arises if the contract 
does not provide instruction for who is 
responsible and there is no well-known 
practice. The first consideration is who 
is responsible to pay for the towing, 
and the second issue is who must 
spend the time to make sure that the 
car is repaired.
The first point we will address is a 
circumstance in which your negligence 
caused the damage. If someone kills 
another’s animal, the mazik (damager) 
must return the animal to the owner. 
For example, if Reuven digs a pit and 
Shimon’s animal falls in and dies, 
Reuven must raise the animal from 
the pit and deliver it to Shimon (C.M. 
403:3). Sma (403:2, 8) asserts that the 
mazik’s responsibility is limited to the 
cost of taking the animal out of the 
pit, whereas Pischei Teshuvah (403:1) 
cites authorities who maintain that 
the mazik is also responsible for the 
related exertion.
Furthermore, there are authorities who 
maintain that there is no difference 
between an animal that died and a 
utensil that broke (Ketzos 386:10) and 

Danny spent Shabbos with his in-laws, the Goodmans. 
“There’s an Avos U’banim program on Motzoei Shabbos,” 
Mr. Goodman said. “How about taking your son to learn 
there?”

“He learns at school,” replied Danny. “I don’t feel like going now.”
“It’s a very nice program,” persisted Mr. Goodman. “It’s a real loss to your son 
if you don’t go!”
“If you’ll pay me $1,000, I’ll go learn with him,” said Danny. 
“OK,” said Mr. Goodman. “Go, and I’ll pay you $1,000.”
Danny took his son to the Avos U’banim. They reviewed together what was 
learned in school during the previous week. “I feel much more ready for the 
upcoming test,” his son said.
When they returned home, Danny said to Mr. Goodman: “I have to acknowledge 
that I was very impressed with the Avos U’banim. The sound of Torah 
reverberating through the shul was quite uplifting! In any case, you promised 
me $1,000 for the learning.”
“I knew that you would find the learning enjoyable!” exclaimed Mr. Goodman. 
“But for the hour of learning with your son, $1,000 is unreasonable. I didn’t 
mean it sincerely. At most, I’m willing to give you $100; that’s reasonable.”
“But you promised me $1,000,” objected Danny. “It’s like any other hiring 
agreement.”
“Not exactly,” said Mr. Goodman. “A father is required to teach his son Torah. 
You should be learning with your son without any additional incentive. It 
doesn’t make sense that I hired 
you to do something you have a 
mitzvah to do anyway!”
“Why not?” argued Danny. “It’s still 
an agreement between people to 
do something for pay!”
The two came to Rabbi Dayan. 
“Does Mr. Goodman have to pay 
me the $1,000 that he agreed to 
for learning with my son?” Danny 
asked.
“The Gemara (Yevamos 106a; B.K. 
116a) teaches that if someone 
offers another person an 
exaggerated sum to perform a 
required mitzvah, he can claim 
that his commitment was insincere 
(meshateh),” answered Rabbi 
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Q: Can I make business decisions affecting the partnership without consulting 
my partner?
A: If your partner is readily available, you should consult him on any new decision 
(Aruch Hashulchan, C.M. 176:29).
If the partner is not available, you should act and make decisions according to the 
terms of the partnership agreement. In the absence of a specific agreement, you 
should conform to the common practice of that trade and not make decisions against 
the common practice without consulting the other party. If you did, and the decision 
resulted in a loss, you are solely liable (C.M. 176:10).
If a particular issue arose a number of times, and your partner agreed to deviate from 
the common practice without specifying that it was on a one-time basis, you may 
continue doing so without consulting (Mishmeres Shalom 176:1).
Verbal agreements at the beginning of the partnership are binding; afterwards, verbal 
agreements against the common practice without a kinyan are questionable (Rema 
176:3; Mishpat Shalom 176:1).

Partnership # 7

if one damaged a car, he is responsible 
to pay the towing costs. Others contend 
that a mazik’s responsibility is limited to 
dead animals and the principle cannot 
be applied to one who broke a utensil. 
Accordingly, there is no precedent that 
a mazik must give the time and effort 
involved in repairing or salvaging a 
broken utensil. Therefore in the case 
of a car, the mazik is exempt, since 
the towing costs are an indirect result 
(grama) of the damage (Erech Shai 
386:3; see also Even Ha’ezel, Geneivah 
1:14). (However, it is possible that 
when the mazik is responsible to pay 
for the repairs [Shach 95:18 and 387:1] 
the towing costs are included because 
the car cannot be repaired unless it is 
towed to a repair shop.)
The above principles apply to a mazik, 
but a shomer — custodian — who 
was negligent is certainly responsible 
for the towing costs. The Gemara 
(B.K. 11a) rules that a shomer must 
transport the dead animal to beis 
din and commentators note that the 
same is true for a utensil (Erech Shai, 
ad loc.). On the other hand, when the 
shomer is exempt from liability, e.g., 
it broke in the normal course of use 
(maisah machmas melachah), he is not 
liable for the indirect costs and his sole 
responsibility is to inform the owner 
that the object broke (Nimukei Yosef to 
B.K. 11a). 
Nevertheless, if the owner is not 
present to hire a towing company, the 
custodian is obligated to make these 
arrangements (Nimukei Yosef; see also 
C.M. 294:6). Although the owner could 
invest a significant amount of time and 
energy to arrange the repair, when it 
is significantly easier for the custodian 
to make the necessary arrangements, 
he is obligated to do so, and the owner 
must reimburse him (Beis Ephraim, 
C.M. 35; Meishiv B’Halachah 21).

money matters

Dayan. “For example, if a woman offered her brother-in-law an exorbitant price 
to do a required chalitzah, she can claim that she did not commit sincerely 
to pay to have him do what was required anyway” (See Shach 81:5; Pischei 
Choshen, Sechirus 8:22-30).
“Maharam of Rottenburg ruled, based on this, that a person who told his 
son-in-law that he would pay him to teach his own child Torah, is exempt,” 
continued Rabbi Dayan. “He can claim that he did not commit sincerely, since a 
father has a mitzvah to teach his son in any case” (Mordechai Sanhedrin #704; 
Rema, C.M. 81:1; 336:1; Shach 81:5).
“What if I meant it sincerely?” asked Mr. Goodman.
“If the person was sincere at the time, there is a dispute whether his commitment 
is legally binding like any other employment agreement,” continued Rabbi 
Dayan. “The Ketzos (81:4) holds him liable, whereas the Nesivos (81:2) maintains 
that one who is ‘hired’ to do a mitzvah incumbent upon him — e.g., to put on 
tefillin or learn with his son — is not considered an employee at all.
“Nonetheless, it’s possible that the Nesivos would agree in this case,” concluded 
Rabbi Dayan. “The Nimukei Yosef (Nedarim 2a) points out that while a person 
has an obligation to learn Torah, learning one particular passage, as opposed 
to another, is not obligatory. Similarly, while a father has an obligation to teach 
his son Torah, he is not obligated to teach specific material or at a specific time. 
Thus, if someone ‘hired’ the father to teach his son specific material or to learn 
in a specific forum, such as Avos U’banim, it is not comparable to putting on 
tefillin.”

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 
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Now You Know 
Eisav hated Yaakov with a passion, 

yet, when they met, he kissed him.  
What happened? 

Yaakov used a psychological tactic.  
He kept sending Eisav gifts with a 
message that “Yaakov is coming 

soon.”  Each time Eisav heard the 
name Yaakov, he was angry, but a 
little less each time.  In fact, by the 

time it was finished he was anxious to 
see Yaakov. 

Similarly, when Dina was kidnaped by 
Shechem, Chamor, his father was 
unnerved that Yaakov didn’t 
comment.  He went to speak to him. 

The Torah doesn’t tell us what he said 
to Yaakov before his sons came 
home, but perhaps, Chamor was 
simply using the same tactic that 

familiarity can cause a reduction in 
aversion to something. It didn’t 
matter what he said, as long as he 
was talking to Yaakov. 

It is like eating a food one doesn’t like 

or listening to music he doesn’t enjoy.  
After a time, the familiarity creates a 
connection. 

In life too, if one consciously repeats 
mitzvos, they will become natural. If 

he chooses to repeat sins, those will 
also come easier. 

By making good choices and 
repeating them time after time, we will 

grow to love our new good behavior 
and we will become different people 
by virtue of our desire to change. 

Thought of the week: 
Success is the ability to go 
from one failure to another 
with no loss of enthusiasm.  

– Sir Winston Churchill 

 (HK:BL TYwARB) „.RXwH TWLE DE WME wYA QBAYW WDBL BQEY RTWYW‰ 
And Yaakov was left alone; and a man wrestled with him until the break of dawn.(32:25) 

Having moved his family across the river to be safe from the onslaught of his brother Eisav, 
Yaakov returned alone to retrieve some small vessels (according to some, this would later 
be the jug of oil found at the time of the Chanukah miracle!)  While doing so, he 
encountered an angel which Chazal tell us was the Ministering Angel of Eisav. 

The two began to fight, kicking up dust as they wrestled to and fro, each trying to control 
his opponent.  They passed the night this way until the break of dawn when the angel had 
to leave to sing HaShem’s praise.  Yaakov would not let the angel go until he gave Yaakov 
a blessing. 

This match symbolizes the daily struggle of the Evil Inclination to get each of us to sin.  Just 
as Yaakov was alone, so too, no one can fight the battle for us.  It is up to us alone to 
change ourselves and no one can force us to be good and overpower our Yetzer Hara.  
Indeed, if not for the fact that HaShem gives us the power to stand up to him, the Yetzer 
Hara, HaShem’s messenger sent to test us and strengthen our resolve, would win every 
time.  However, as we see from Yaakov, we can fend him off. 

The battle raged until daybreak. This represents the end of a person’s life, when everything 
is illuminated by the truth of HaShem.  The lights in the theater come up and all the props 
become visible and apparent.  It is at that point that there is no more struggle, just a review 
of how well we performed. 

It is noteworthy, though, that the Torah doesn’t give us a “blow-by-blow” report of each time 
Yaakov overpowered the angel or the angel overpowered Yaakov.  Undoubtedly, over the 
course of the night, each was in a dominant position at various times, and in a subordinate 
one at others.  Yet, the Torah groups all of these together into “they wrestled until 
daybreak.”  This is very important. 

As we said, this battle represents the battle we fight with our Evil Inclinations.  At times, we 
will get the upper hand, and at other times he will have it.  Sometimes we will succeed, and 
sometimes we will fail.   

However, we must not rest on the laurels of our victories nor give up when we are 
defeated.  This is a match that will continue so long as HaShem gives us life.  Even if today 
we are brought low, tomorrow, or even later today, we can get up again, dust ourselves off, 
and put the Yetzer Hara in his place. 

This is the lesson of Yaakov’s battle with the angel of Eisav.  Don’t be content to live in this 
world without seeking spirituality like Eisav, and never feel you’ve been dragged down and 
beaten.  We are Yisrael, who grapple with angels and men, and are capable.  Let’s keep 
fighting the good fight. 

On May 29, 1953, Sir Edmund Hillary became the first man to climb Mount Everest.  It wasn’t 
easy, and in his book, High Adventure, we learn that Hillary had to grow into this success. 

In 1952, he attempted to climb Mount Everest but failed. A few weeks later a group in England 
asked him to address its members.  Hillary walked on stage to a thunderous applause. The 
audience recognized an attempt at greatness, but Edmund Hillary only saw his failure. At one 
point, he walked to the edge of the speaker’s platform. 

He made a fist and pointed at a picture of the mountain. He then said in a loud voice, “Mount 
Everest, you beat me the first time, but I’ll beat you the next time because you’ve grown all you 
are going to grow… but I’m still growing!” 
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 לרפו״ש ר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה, ור׳ אלטר חיים בן יהודית, ור׳ ברוך מרדכי בן טעסיל, ור׳ אברהם בן רחל, ור׳ מתתיהו חיים בן עטיל  
ולרפו״ש לאה בת שרה ריבא, וביילא ברכה בת אסתר ורחל בת חיה ביילא בתוך שאר חולי ישראל  

 
Yahrtzeits of our 

 ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשָרֵאל
 כ״ד כסלו

5593 - 5665 

1832 - 1904 

R' Chaim Chizkiyahu Medini, born in ַלִים  to ְירּושָׁ
ֵאל ָאֵשר ֵאִליָׁהּו  and Kalu Vida, received ר׳ ְרפָׁ
ה  at age 13. Two years after his marriage ְסִמיכָׁ
to ה  at the age of eighteen, his father was ִרְבקָׁ
ר  suddenly. After his cousins offered to ִנְפטָׁ
support him, he moved to Constantinople. 

Thirteen years later, he moved to the small Ukrainian 
city of Karasubazar. He served there as ב  ,for 33 years רָׁ
fighting the forces of the Karaites. It was there that he 
authored his monumental work, ְשֵדי ֶחֶמד, an 18-volume 
Talmudic and halachic encyclopedia of universal acclaim. 
At age 65, he emigrated back to ַלִים  He lived there .ְירּושָׁ

for two years before moving to ֶחְברֹון, where he was 
appointed ב   .of the city רָׁ

  

 
 

 

Understanding Davening 
 לע״נ ר׳ משה בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

ה… ְוַעל ַהִנִסים …ַבָיִמים ָהֵהם ַבְזַמן ַהזֶּ  
And for the miracles…in those days, at that time… 

In the literal sense, this phrase can be understood to 
mean that we are thanking ד׳ for the miracles of ֲחנֻכָׁה 
(and ּפּוִרים) that occurred to our forefathers (ֵהם  ַביִָׁמים הָׁ
— in those days) during this season (ַבְזַמן ַהֶזה — at this 
time). The ְלבּו״ש, however, understands this phrase 
differently. It contains a double measure of praise: for 
the miracles of the past (ֵהם  in those days) and — ַביִָׁמים הָׁ
also for the countless hidden miracles that are being 
performed constantly for us every day (ַבְזַמן ַהֶזה — at 
this  time)  to  preserve  our  life  and  health.  For  the 
miracles that have happened ֵהם  we include in ,ַביִָׁמים הָׁ

our celebration a “thank you” for all the continuous 
daily miracles that are happening ַבְזַמן ַהֶזה!   

  

 
 

 
  

Torah Thoughts 
Adapted from: 
A Shabbos Vort 

(with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

א ַיֲעֺקב ְמֺאד ַוֵיֶצר לֹו                                          .(ְבֵראִשית לב:ח) … was extremely afraid and distressed ַיֲעֺקב  …ַוִיירָׁ  

 When he heard that his brother ו  went through elaborate ַיעֲֺקב ָאִבינּו ,was coming with 400 armed men ֵעשָׁ

preparations (sending gifts, preparing for war and davening) in anticipation of this meeting. Why did ַיֲעֺקב feel the 

need for all these preparations? 

א :explains ַרִש״י  ֵרג ,and he became frightened — ַוִיירָׁ א ֵיהָׁ  and it — ַוִיֶצר לֹו ;perhaps he will be killed — ֶשמָׁ

distressed him, ִאם ַיֲהרֹוג הּוא ֶאת ֲאֵחִרים — were he to kill others. 

 The Dubno Maggid explained this ּפָׁסּוק with the following ל שָׁ  :מָׁ

 There was a certain town with several ill residents, but there was no doctor in the town to treat them. 

Near this town, however, there was a large city that was home to the governor of the entire district. Unlike the town, 

the city was fortunate to have a prominent physician to tend to its sick. 

 There was one person in the small town who was a relative of the governor. One day, this man woke up 

with a slight headache. Now, it was not a severe headache, and it did not really require any special medical care. 

Nevertheless, the man began to groan loudly, and sent a message to his relative, the governor, asking him to kindly 

send the doctor to him in the town. 

 “Your headache is so minor; why are you groaning so much?” the man’s family asked him. 

 “Don’t be foolish,” the man responded. “Do you really think that I am groaning for my own sake? I want 

the doctor to treat all those who are truly ill and suffering greatly.   I know that the governor would not send the 

doctor for their sake. I am therefore pretending to be ill, and I am hoping that the governor will send the doctor for 

me. Once the doctor arrives, he will be able to provide his services to those in need.” 

 So too, continued the ַמִגיד, there are “small” generations, when the Jewish people do not have enough 

ֻכיֹות  in situations that ָאבֹות foresaw this and therefore placed our great ד׳ .merits, to deserve Divine protection ,זָׁ

would prompt them to daven for the welfare of their children and descendants in all future generations. 

ו was certainly capable of defeating ,ַמִגיד concluded the ,ַיֲעֺקב ָאִבינּו  ַהִציֵלִני נָׁא ִמַיד “ ,ד׳ Yet he beseeched .ֵעשָׁ

ו  …ָאִחי ִמיַד ֵעשָׁ  — Rescue me, please, from the hand of my brother, from the hand of ו  For even .(ְבֵראִשית לב:יב) ”… ֵעשָׁ

though I can overcome the wicked ו  ?what will be with my descendants ,ֵעשָׁ

 then, was not merely praying for his own survival, but for the survival of all the ensuing ,ַיֲעֺקב 

generations of Jews as well. This is what the ּפָׁסּוק states in ה, ְיַשֶגְבָך ֵשם ֱאֺלֵקי ַיֲעקֺב“ ,(כ:ב) ְתִהִלים רָׁ  ַיַעְנָך ד׳ ְביֹום צָׁ

— May ד׳ answer you on the day of distress; may the Name of Yaakov’s G-d make you invincible.” 

 

 

 Medini ר׳ ַחִיים ִחְזִקיָׁהּו
 became famous as one of ַזַצ״ל
the most brilliant Sephardic 
ִנים  of his generation. He was ַרבָׁ
revered for his great memory 
and ִצְדקּות; even the Arab 
inhabitants of ֶחְברֹון accepted 
him as a holy man. After his 
burial they tried to steal his 
body but were caught. In his 
memoirs, ַלִים ר׳  ,ַעל חֹוֺמַתִיְך ְירּושָׁ
 Blau testified to seeing the ֺמֶשה
body in the grave; it was as 
whole as on the day of burial. 
The grave was resealed by the 
ה ה ַקִדישָׁ  and that day was ֶחְברָׁ

declared a day of fasting! 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

לע״נ לאה בילא בת אלכסנדר משה ז״ל, לע״נ אסתר בת יהושע ע״ה,  לע״נ ר׳ דוד שמעלקא בן אברהם אביגדור ז״ל, לע״נ שפרה בת ר׳ מרדכי ז״ל  
לע״נ ר׳ אברהם אליעזר בן ר׳ נתן בנימין ז״ל,  לע״נ ליבא ע״ה בת ר׳ דוד זאב הי״ד,  לע״נ טשרנה בת ר׳ מאיר ליבער ז״ל  

לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י,  לע״נ הב׳ מתתי׳ ע״ה בן יבלחט״א משולם זישא הלוי נ״י  
 לזכות לשידוך בקרוב לר׳ מנחם צבי בן איטקה שליט״א  ור׳ אברהם בן זיסל בתי׳ שליט״א

י ַזַצ״ל נִּ יָּהּו ֶמדִּ ְזקִּ ים חִּ  ר׳ ַחיִּ

 

PAI NEWS 
 
Due to tragic events taking 
place in ארץ ישראל and around 
the world, please try to say 
extra תהלים for אחינו בני ישראל in 
all of our תפלות and before/
after all of our learning and 
doing מצות. Every תפלה counts! 
In the זכות of the collective 
תינוקות של בית  of מצות and תפלות

 may we גאנץ כלל ישראל and רבן
be זוכה to the גאלה שלמה בקרוב! 

  

 

 

 This week’s issue and learning program are dedicated: 

 לרפואה שלמה לר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה שליט״א

 This week’s issue is dedicated by: 

Rabbi & Mrs. Reuven & Naomi Gerber 
 לע״נ  מרת  חולדה  בת  ר׳  יצחק  ז״ל, יארצייט י״ט כסלו
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 :Questions of the week ַרִש״י 
1. What was ו  s reason for changing the name of his wife from’ֵעשָׁ

ה מָׁ ֳהִליבָׁ  ?ְיהּוִדית to אָׁ
2. Name three categories of people who merit that הקב״ה 

forgives them completely for their sins (יו  .(מֹוְחִלין לֹו ַעֹונֹותָׁ

Answers 

ָׁו .1 ָׁק wished to mislead his father ֵעש  into assuming that his wife had rejected ִיְצח
idolatry   (36:2 — ד״ה ָאֳהִליָבָמה). 

2. A) One who becomes a ֵגר B) one who ascends to a position of greatness and 
C) one who gets married. It is for this reason (C) that elsewhere (28:9) ְָׁשַמת  is ב
referred to as ֲָׁחַלת  .(36:3 — ד״ה ָבְשַמת ַבת ִיְשָמֵעאל) מ

For sponsorship or comments, please call: 718 972 2188 or Fax: 718 506 9633. 

 

ֵחל ַעד ַהיֹום.… ִהוא ַמֶצֶבת ְקבַֻרת רָׁ  
 ...it is the monument of ֵחל  .(ְבֵראִשית לה:כ) . s grave until today’רָׁ
ם) explains ַרִש״י  ֶאְקְבֶרהָׁ שָׁ ֵחל to bury ד׳ was told by ַיֲעֺקב that (מ״ח:ז ד״ה וָׁ  רָׁ
on the side of the road. When ֵאל  went into exile, they would pass by her ְבֵני ִיְשרָׁ
tomb. ֵחל כָׁר  ,answers her ד׳ …would emerge from her grave and weep רָׁ ֵיש שָׁ
ֵתְך ִנים ִלְגבּולָׁם …There is reward for your act ,ִלְפֻעלָׁ בּו בָׁ  and the children shall ,ְושָׁ
return to their borders… ֵחל  s first wife in’ַיֲעקֺב relinquished the opportunity to be רָׁ
order to save her sister from embarrassment. ד׳ gave ֵחל  ,for this act כֺחַ  a special רָׁ
and only she will be able to successfully daven for the ה       .ְגאּולָׁ

¤ ¤ ¤ ¤ 
 The following story was heard from R' Shalom Schwadron ַזַצ״ל:  
 As a young man, R' Chaim Chizkiyahu Medini, author of ְשֵדי ֶחֶמד, a multi-
volume encyclopedia of the א רָׁ  which כֹוֵלל and its commentaries, studied in a ְגמָׁ
consisted of a small group of ַאְבֵרִכים, who were all ִמים  .in their own right ַתְלִמיֵדי ַחכָׁ
R' Medini was known as the brightest among them. There was one ַאְבֵרְך who was 
extremely jealous of R' Medini. He tried to convince others that R' Medini was not 
as great as people thought.  
 One day, the כֹוֵלל’s sole benefactor told his group that he would be 
leaving on a lengthy business trip. This was the opportunity that the jealous ַאְבֵרְך 
was waiting for. He approached the benefactor's maid-servant and paid her to 
spread a false rumor that R' Medini had behaved inappropriately. Tempted by the 
money, the maidservant happily spread the evil rumor.  
 Unfortunately, some people believed that this "holy" young man was not 
the "angel" they had thought him to be. The jealous ַאְבֵרְך organized the members 
of the כֹוֵלל to confront the כֹוֵלל benefactor’s wife and insist that she expel R' 
Medini from the כֹוֵלל. She refused to believe the story and decided to wait until 
her husband returned.  
 All this time, R' Medini, concerned for the ַמִים בֹוד שָׁ ִחלּול  and the great כָׁ
 visited him ַאְבֵרִכים remained silent. Upon the benefactor’s return, a group of ,ד׳
and explained the situation. Although shocked by what he heard, he did not act 
hastily. He went to the ש  and walked up front to the כֹוֵלל that housed his ֵבית ִמְדרָׁ
רֹון ַהקֹוֶדש  fixing his gaze on the accused man. R' Medini felt the benefactor's ,אָׁ
glare examining him from head to toe, but he just continued to learn in complete 
devotion and piety. Everyone waited with bated breath to hear the benefactor’s 
ruling. Finally it came.  
 "This young man," he said, "is holy and pure. I hereby decree that any 
 כֹוֵלל who dares to even speak against him anymore will be expelled from my ַאְבֵרְך
immediately!" Having said that, the righteous ַבַעל ַהַבִית went home and promptly 
fired his maidservant.  
 Before long, the maidservant used up the money she had been given by 
the jealous ַאְבֵרְך and, without a job, she soon found her life to be extremely 
difficult. No one wanted to hire her, since everyone knew that she had been fired 
by her former boss. She returned to the jealous ַאְבֵרְך for help, but he refused to 
even speak with her.  
 Desperate, she shamefully approached R' Medini. Crying bitterly, she 
admitted her guilt. She told him that she was willing to go public and tell the truth 
if he would speak to her former boss. R' Medini thanked ד׳ for providing him the 
opportunity to prove himself completely innocent. 
 But then he thought, what would he accomplish by exposing the other 
כָׁם People would talk about the terrible things another ?ַאְבֵרְך  – had done ַתְלִמיד חָׁ
to slander an innocent colleague out of jealousy. It would still be a terrible ִחלּול ד׳!  
 R' Medini told her to hold her tongue. He would go with her to another 
 in town to hire her. He did exactly that, and the woman was employed ַבַעל ַהַבִית
once again. Walking home, R’ Medini felt that something had changed within. 

From then on, he saw phenomenal כָׁה דֹול  in his learning. He became a ְברָׁ גָׁ
ה   .is studied around the world ,ְשֵדי ֶחֶמד ,ֵסֶפר and his ,ַבתֹורָׁ

 * The ֵפץ ַחִיים ִרים ַהְקדֹוִשים quotes in the name of חָׁ  that when a person ְספָׁ

leaves this world they are given a ה  .to hold during judgement ֵסֶפר תֹורָׁ
They are asked and need to provide intricate details about how they kept 

each ִמְצוָׁה. When they reach the ִמְצוָׁה of מּוְך ָאִחיָך ְוֶהֱחַזְקתָׁ בֹו!… ְוִכי יָׁ , when you brother 
[has financial problems and] becomes  impoverished...you shall hold him up [lit. hold 

onto him - do not allow him to fall, he will be difficult to raise. Strengthen him as he 
starts becoming weak so that he does not completely fall], what will you answer?     
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the ֵסֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד is far more extensive and appropriate. 

A Loving Kindness Moment:  חלק ב׳ פרק י׳ —ֵסֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד  

The ֵפץ ַחִיים  gives us is not only for ourselves, but for ד׳ concludes by reminding us that the bounty that חָׁ

doing ה ְוֶחֶסד קָׁ  will in turn be ד׳ with others. One should accustom oneself to be kind to others so that ְצדָׁ
kind to him as it says in ה ד׳ ַלּטֹוִבים  ,(קכה:ד) ְתִהִלים …ֵהיִטיבָׁ  .will do good to those that do good ד׳ — 

  

Living with the Torah 
The Reward of Silence 

Adapted from: R' Shalom Schwadron זַַצ״ל 
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*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of 
the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study. 

*Halacha Corner:  
 ִהְלכֹות ִעְנָיֵני ְדיֹוָמא: ֲחנָֻכה

 It is best to place the ה ִחים between 3 and 10 ְמנֹורָׁ  from the ְטפָׁ
ground (i.e., 11.4" to 31.5" based on the strictest ִשעּור). 

 Women played an important role in the victory against the ִנים  ,ְיוָׁ

Greeks; therefore, they adopted the ג  not to work as long as the ִמְנהָׁ
 .lights must burn, i.e., for the first half-hour period ֲחנֻכָׁה

   
 was walking in the street ,ְשֵדי ֶחֶמד the ,ַזַצ״ל Medini ר׳ ַחִיים ִחְזִקיָׁהּו
on an ת  An Arab came from behind and forcefully bumped .ֶעֶרב ַשבָׁ
the ם כָׁ  nearly knocking him down. Angry bystanders moved ,חָׁ

towards the Arab. ר׳ ַחִיים stopped them and said [in his native 
tongue], “ ה צּו ם ְתשּובָׁ לָאז ִאים ָאּפ! ס׳ִאיז ַא ָאנװַײז פּון דֶעם ִרבֹונֹו ֶשל עֹולָׁ
 to [arouse ד׳ Leave him alone; this is an indication from — טָאן!
me to] do ה  The Arab was so astounded by his words that ”.ְתשּובָׁ

he fell on his knees and kissed the hem of ר׳ ַחִיים’s coat. 

Sage Sayings 
Source: Heard around the שבת table 

 

 
 

 Focus on Middos בס״ד
Adapted from: A Legacy of Leaders - Yehuda Azoulay 

Dear Talmid, 
 A businessman once borrowed a large sum of money from  ר׳
 This man was known .(free loan fund) ְגַמ״ח s’ַזַצ״ל Medini ַחִיים ִחְזִקיָׁהּו
to be a trustworthy person who paid off his debts promptly. This time 
seemed to be no exception, and the first few installments were repaid 
on time. Then the payments suddenly stopped, and ר׳ ַחִיים did not see 
the man for a long while. 
 s usually glowing countenance turned clouded with’ר׳ ַחִיים 
worry — not over the loss of money, but over the loss of the ִמְצוָׁה of 
lending money to the poor. The man’s delay of payment meant that 
others would now be deprived of loans. 
 One day, ר׳ ַחִיים met the borrower in the street. The כָׁם  חָׁ
asked the man kindly, “Is there any reason why we have not seen you 
these past few months?” 
 “I was under a lot of pressure,” the man replied. 
 turned pale. “What have I done?” he asked himself. “I ר׳ ַחִיים 
have transgressed the א  not to pressure those ,לֺא תֹונּו of ִאּסּור ְדאֹוַרְיתָׁ
who owe money!” 
 He immediately called three Yidden who were standing 
nearby and said before them, “I hereby ask ה  from this man ְמִחילָׁ
because I acted improperly as a creditor.” 
 The borrower was astounded by ר׳ ַחִיים’s humility. 
“Shouldn’t I be the one to ask forgiveness for not keeping my word?” 
 answered him: “You were forced by your ר׳ ַחִיים 
circumstances … but I oppressed you; please forgive me.” 
חּול ְלָך!“ ,refused to budge until the man called out ר׳ ַחִיים   – מָׁ
you are forgiven!” In fact, only after he had begged for ְמִחילָׁה three 
times — and had been forgiven three times — was ר׳ ַחִיים satisfied.  
 My ר׳ ַחִיים ִחְזִקיָׁהּו ,ַתְלִמיד could help others with the ְגַמ״ח 
funds; however, it was more important that he should not even come 

close to committing a sin against the borrower.           !רּוְך  ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו בָׁ
 ֶרִבי Your  ,ְבְיִדידּות

 

 

 

 

 


